
Global Social Leaders (GSL) Catalyst is a year-long leadership experience launching with 
our one-week leadership course for young people from all over the world, designed to 
develop leadership skills, team work and confidence. Students will join a global network 
of young leaders challenged to develop a project to enter into our global competition. 

This course is recommended to be booked alongside our Bright Futures course.

FOCUS

• Develop their leadership skills

•  Hear inspiring talks from influential people, 
organisations and businesses

•  Make deep connections with a global  
network of young leaders

•  Learn how to develop and implement  
a social action project 

BACKGROUND
GSL Catalyst is a transformational leadership 
experience developed by Future Foundations  
and the Wellington Leadership Institute.   
This programme has been delivered at leading 
schools in the United Kingdom, China,  
UAE and India.   TESTIMONIAL

“At GSL we get to meet lifelong friends.  
Everyone is like minded so it is a very safe 
environment to be open and truly be yourself.” 
–Esztella, GSL Participant 

FEATURES
•  English language developed through 

participation in programme and immersion 
with other students 

•  Confidence in speaking and performing 

• Students attending from around the world 

• Learning how to lead others 

• Developing planning and team work skills 

• Excursions to Bath and the Jurassic Coast

• Live in traditional British boarding school 

• Making new friends 

Catalyst

Length Age

Queen’s College 1 week 13-17
Location Language

Intermediate  
to Upper  

Intermediate

Develop your leadership skills,  
make a difference in your community  
and join a global network of young leaders.



Sample itinerary

This is a sample programme and is subject to change.   
Find out more by visiting our programme website:

www.globalsocialleaders.com/queenscatalyst

AM PM EVENING
Day 1 Sunday Arrive at London  

Heathrow Airport 

Private shuttle in a coach  
to Queen’s College

Site tour

Settle into  
accommodation and  
meet house staff

Choice of free time 
activities in house 

Day 2 Monday Welcome to Queen’s College  
by the Course Director

Meet your team coach

Workshop:  What Leadership  
Means To You

Big Debate – practicing  
presenting an argument  
and listening

Team Reflection

Film night 
Theme:  
Leadership  
Foundations

Day 3 Tuesday Morning plenary 

Workshop:  
The Current Scenario:  
Challenge

The Preferred Scenario: Hope 

Team Reflection

Social Leaders Case  
Study and Challenge: 
Cola Life 

Theme:  
The Need  
For Change

Day 4 Wednesday Excursion to Bath Free time activities  
in house

Day 5 Thursday Experiential Team Task:  
Toxic Dump

Self Leadership including  
Experiential Team Task: 
Raising the Bar 

Leadership Styles Plenary fol-
lowed by Experiential Team Task:  
Blind Shapes Comfort Zones

Team Reflection

Micro-finance  
Workshop Good to Great

Day 6 Friday Make it Happen Model –  
project planning

Project Dragons Den

Team Reflection including  
setting a 30

Closing Plenary

Formal dinner  
and disco

Day 7 Saturday Departure day or Transfer to another programme with  
local excursion or on site activities

Choice of free time  
activities in house


